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Christmas Chimes.

Dy MiSt. M. A. K ID O R.

AI ail to the chine, and the Chri1itmas

uof the liap»y people from shore to shore;

Voi thae chia ren sing, and the glad hearts

baring
cet oflering , a they did of yore.

,%,,tg fat comes forth upoi Cliristaias morn,
lie daid on the day the Bahe was born,

it miade the heart& of the world so glad,
,uid reignh, in his robes of frout-work clad .

Ir a noble thing did the old Front Kino
aii ho stormed. the fort et lis yellow

fou ;
Wiean with icy glance, and a shining lance

l, laid the terrible traiter low !
VIte fever-deineais, bath great a-ndt mail,
AIl Ilea afar at bis cia-"on eall,

aid lae brings te us with the Christmas
chimen,

nie promised blessing of "better tlnies."

The fruit in hoard, the grain all stored,
rhe farmer rents fron his summer toil

While the kinsanien r eet with a grecting
sweet,

And " bary the hatchet " in frozen soil.
nen and maidenB go hani in hane,

.Xaitechiidnen frolic, c hap band,
lor " peace and good will" lde sovereign

sway
Upon our glorious Christmas day.

The poor child waits at the area gates
For the toothsome morsel she knows will

or the Christmaa cakes that " sore fairy ONiE afternoon a gentleman was
makes," . ahown into Mr. Limar's library.

while even the sparrow will flet his crumb. "i Mr. Lamar," uaki d the visitor,
h. N es, for an ang 1 broodi to-day
er the poorest mortal' thorny way- do ye know a lad by the nme of
ih a tie of feast, and a time of song, U regory Basett 1Id
nd no bitter thoughts to the iour belong. " I gues so," replied Mr. Lamar,

with a. smile. " That is the young
)n the cheerful hearth, 'mid song and mirth, nian," ho added, nodding to Gregory.
I ur " Grandna "l sits m her snow faills,

lid sftly tells, in she hears the bellf, The latter was a boy agea about
uIf ler weddin ride o'er the frosty hills. fourteen. He was drawing a map at

Then "randpa imiles and nod0t assnit, the wide t-able near the window.
Aui tells how the happy tIlle was spent " A bight boy, I should judge,"
That Ciristmas day, m lien lie took his bride . over
rolier father's bouse on that faous ride. commented the visitor, lovking over

the top of his glasses. l He applied

In sone blest homes, when Christmas cornes, for a clerkship in my nill, and referred

ihate nerations fondly meet, nie to you. Hie letter of application
.%1i na siglit more rare, or bright, or fair, shows that h is a good penman. How

\Vii ever, perhaps, our vision greet.
.A Ct histinas greetaiig to all we sendi is t ho at figurea 1

A >iniaatins blessg that hath 110 ebs d I Rapid and cortect," was the reply
ia-h coming year be fillet with joys " That'a good I Bonest, is he" f

011, athers and mothers, girls and boys. "Oh, ves," answered Mr. Lamar.

" The work in not hard, and he will c

Christmas in the Primary Clas. be rapidly promoted, should ho deserve e

BY )dits. W. F. GRAPTS. it. Oh I one question more, Mr. Lamar; a
BY MR. w.F. oRFTs'is the boy trustworthy "

CHIRIsT came and bronight God- "I regret to say that he is not," was

like childhood to the earth." It is the grave reply.

the-fore fitting that children shouald do Eh n ried the visitor. IThon I

keep His birthday with great gladness. don' T ant h im."

Lmnk at the pagan Cinese; they are Tiat ended th interview.

wiling to soel their littie children for I 0 uncle 1" cried Gregory, burating

a all n'aniber of postage stamps, that into teas et.

hllave naready done dty on letters. To te ad siet lais heart oon obtauning

get these facts into the child-soul i the th siti, and vas very mucl

gladd-st, the grandest thing a teacher disappointed over the reultt.

can do at Chîistmas. Let this, then, "Gregory, I conld mot decive tho

be the firat thing. gentleman," r r. Leier t aid, in a low

low shall the children keep His tone, more regretful than ter. Il You

birthda) t With as mucli a possible are not trastwortby, and it i a serions

of the sirit of Christ in their hearta. failing ; nay, a fa wit, rathe. Three

The coming of Christ to our earth was instances occurred, ithin as many

the grandest self-sacuifice ever made. weekm, mhich oaresy tried my patience,

Shall we thon teach the children to and cost nie Is af tine and anoey."

obHerve Hs birthday byuel-indulgence Mr. Lamar's tone Changea intoane

snd selfgratîication 1 Will this do of reproach, and bis face vas dark wit

lim horlzurI The grandest, truest dipleaure.

Way tf' observe Chritmas wouald be to " 1 gave yon mor" e monesy t depoit

l'old a universal religions festival, when in the bunk," ho renme . l Yu

the hearts of men, a omen, and little loitered until the bank s. loed, an

Calidren would bo trned to their my note vent to protest. One hven-

Saviour in spcial glauness and grati- ing I toli you ta clod the ga e et the

td. Each teacier in the Sunday- barn. You neglected ta t do . The

scool cn do omething to bring this colt got out through the night, ,.1 hito

bOut. Even the amallest child may a quair. y, and broke itl leg. I uid ta

larn that the best way to keep Christ- shoot the pretty littie thing, to put an

ma is to belp ot hers. end ta its suffering."

1. If there la ta ho a Christmas tree, Gaogory lifted hi band ina bumili-

lot the children bring the gifts to fillIt ated way.

for the poor childron in their own
olams, or for the outide poor who may
be broilght in to recpive the gifts.

2 Hldta little fair near Chrristmas,
where the articles for sale will be the
work of the children,amsisted of curse,
to nome degnee by the riammas. Let
the proceedi of the fair be give.a as
a Caristrsms gift to ome benevolent
object.

3. An intense interest in doing for
athors bau berri arouil by simply
ta ing a collection each Sinday for six
weeks befare Christmas, lor the special
purpaose of nmking a gift ta snOe
charity, ait the Children's Hfompital.

4. A prinary teacher bas told me of
a plan which she followed in lier clas.
Sie told the children that ahe would
have a large empty box set in the
Stirdav.school room, and they could
put ino it anything which they woid
like to give to make paor childien
happy on Chrisqtmas. The box was
well lilled with toys, ookr, and wear-
ing apparei, which she aftea wards dis-
tributed, givinig the children a graphie
description of ier visite.

Not Trustworthy.
BY FRANK B. STAUFFEa.

HOME AND SCHOOL.
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"Next I gave you a letter to mail. sm
u loitered to watch a man with a ta

ane ber. ' The mine o'clock mal t ma

Il do,' you thought. But it diàn't, lon

ng a vay mail, and not a through ho
il. On the following day I went po
y miles to keep the appointment 1er
i made. The gentleman was not se

ere to meet me, because he hua fot mi

ceived my letter. I lost my time, na

d missed a-Il the beneit of what ca
auld ha-ve bten tu me a very profitable tir

asaction. IL in not too lae for you J

reforni ; and unes yoa do r tforen, w

r life will prove a failure." te

The lesion as not lost upon Gregory. pl

e succeeded in etting rid of bi4 "c

edlesa way, an became promkG, sh

ecise, trustworthy. ha

c
The Christ-Child. th

v , DR. MARTIX LITUIER. ha

Fobi heaven above te earth I corne, tb

To i glad news ta every home; , h
Gldtdngs of gneat joy I brlng, CIu

Whereof [now wil may and sing. de

To y ou this nght la barn a Child, th
0f Mary, hoe n morther nld gi
This little Child of lowly birth vi
Shall be the joy of alt the earth. h

He brin those blesin long &ao e
Prpr yGed for airbeiov

Hrnceorth Ha kingdom opmn ltands y
Te yen, n to the angel-bands. B

Now let un al, with gladome cher,

Follow the shepherds and draw near;
Who la this Child no young and fair? la
The blessed Christ-child lieth here. I
My heart for very joy doth lep, lc
My lips no more can silence keep;
I too vill sing with joyful tongue
That sweoteat ancient cradle song- d

Glory te od in highest heaven,
Who untoe man fis Son lia given,
While angels sing with higîîest mirth, w
A glad New Year to ali the earth'.

Whoe Wa@ It P
ÀTRUE STORY. t

A cRowD of schoolboys chatted very
ast as they half ran, half walked the
planked sidewalks of a Pennisylvania
ity street. Just us they turned a-

corner several started, for in the path

near by glistened a silver h alf.dolcr.

Three boys saw it at once, and each
:Iairnod it an lais avn. Luiud wards
followeet, c feo fts were clenehad, but

Peter McCarthey held the money in

bis strong palm, and would not oven

show it to the rest. Peter was very

deet of foot, so he made good use of his

limbe in trying to g-t beyond the reach
of his pursuers. But run as ho would,
nome one seemed to keep pace with

hum at every step, and ao in despair heo
bouaded into the open schoolroom door,'

threw bis cap towards its nail, and took

his seas before schooltimae. Once in,

he could not retreat, for the principal
sat at ber desk and lier rules were
never to be broken. The boys ail
entered-half the school, perbaps-all
who were near, at leaLt to watch the
lad who meant to keep the whole.
Several banda were immediately raised.
« Piease, Peter McCarthey has fouind a

big piece of muney," said one. "P;ease,
three of us found it at once, but lie got

it lirst." " Please, and h. won't ahare

it with us at cIl." " Yes, ,ma'ar, and
lie wont treat, nor nothing."

The teacher closed the register, placed
it in ber drawer, and called the lads to
the recitatiun amate. Peter came with
a flushed, excited face, while ome of
the rest looked daggers et bim alyly.
" Do you think mome one tbrew the
money away 1" she asked. Every one
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iled. " I b.ppome i really belong
morne one pý-rson, and that that per-

so vhoever it may prove ti be, bas
t it, and fels ca bcu it. I shold
aorry if it praved ta belong ta mOrne

or child who had been sent of an
rand for his mother." Peter and
-oral others wiped their eye.
ght get a lot of cherries, and treat,"
id one. " Ye, or peanuts, or

.dies," aid another. " We might
r te find the owner," uid a third.
ut thn the ocol-bel rang, Which
auld be the neisront right 1Id aikta. the

acher. " The lait," said Peter, as he
aced the money on the teacher's desk.
Perhbps I shall not find an owner in
bool," hbe said : " in that case it wili
ve to be decided bereafter."
Just as the moment for opening the
hool came, the bell at the dekk waited,
e piupils folded their hands, one
undred and twenty or thirty pairs of
em, while the teacher held up the
ining silver. Nu one in her room
aimde it. She opened the primnary
epartment door. The teacher a-t on
e platform trying to comfort a little
ri of seYen years who vas aobbing
olently. Ail @h. Could msk" ont of
er broken words were them: " Al-
he'd-gnt-Bemnny-stick-m-dicine "0
"Wel," said Miss Whiteman, " did

o- wish to go for medicine now l"
ut the child only screamel the louder,
Cn't I O dear ! O daar !"
"iVve something to tell You," said the

ady who entered. " Ail look at me.
wiih that little girl who is crying to

ook at what I hold up, and tell me if
ho knows whose half-dllar this ini "

The child gave a loud exclamation of
elight and rushed up to the lady to
uatch it from her hand.
" Not Vot," she said gently ; " come

ith me."
She led the sobbing, broken-hearted

ittle child to the desk in ber room,
wiped ber fevered brow, and a-ked if

he boys who found a ball-dollar lying
n the btreet vauld keep this child's
atble brother frap the medicine %he
vas to take to him after school.

" No, indeed I " they responded.
"a y," sa-id she, " do you know thir

bild t she is a stranger te ie."
Many bands were raised.

She in Mrs. Maloney's girl, Bridget,
said one,

." Her mother waues for c living,"
said anather.

aier father's dead, and there's four
children beides her, younger," said a
third.

" Will yon treat with cherries and

peanuta, boysi' she asked. But only
onel respaase came; it was Peter
McCbartey who spoke. e us ho6Will Yon pIesse forgive sli

said, " for juit thinking 0 selush as it
ia", and give Bridget the money 1"

And no the little red face was lifted
ad kissed and the monoy placed in the
clal's hand ; and she faltered out
dThank you, lady; I'm sure it's bound
to make Benny well again," and passed
ino ber rocem.

rein every action of our lives there

i a reslt. Nothing omes by chance.
The lom ta little Bridget resulted in a

lesson that can never bO forgotten by
those schoolboyu. It will be remuen-
bered cao by many more in the im-
preasion it ha left upon the under-
standing.

A LITTL fOIows thre caer asd,
who bcd neyer eaten fro"ted cake, csked
et the table for a rieos Of "tht ca-k

with plauter on iL.
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